Harvard Divinity School

HDS buildings
Harvard University parking
Suggested pedestrian path
Bike parking
Handicapped entrances
and parking

Harvard Yard

admissions–Divinity Hall 218
alumni relations and development–
Rockefeller Hall, 4th floor
andover chapel–Andover Hall, 2nd floor
braun room–Andover Hall 101
cafeteria (rock café)–Rockefeller Hall, 1st Floor
center for the study of world religions
(cswr)–42 Francis Avenue
dean’s office–Andover Hall 200
financial aid–Divinity Hall 218
human resources–Rockefeller Hall 201
ministry studies–Andover 112
pfeiffer room–Andover Hall 117
rabinowitz room–Library, 3rd Floor
registrar’s office–Divinity Hall 208
sperry room–Andover Hall 116
student services resource center–
Divinity Hall, 1st Floor
women’s studies in religion program
(wsrp)– Carriage House, 56 Francis Avenue

parking information
Limited 2 hour metered parking is available at
these locations near the HDS campus:
• On Kirkland Street, in either direction;
• On Broadway, just before it ends at Quincy;
• On Quincy to the left off Broadway, along
Harvard Yard;
• On Beacon Street
Harvard University parking areas are available
by permit only. Guest permits are issued on
a first-come-first-served basis, and may be
obtained from the Parking Office website
(www.uos.harvard.edu/transportation/parking).
You will need to register on the site prior to
purchasing a permit, and to register you will
need a Department Code. Please contact your
HDS host to obtain the Department Code for
the Divinity School.
Online permit sales begin two weeks in
advance, and some parking locations sell
out quickly. Permits purchased online can be
printed out as soon as they are paid for. Permits
can also be requested via email (parking@
harvard.edu) and will take 1-2 days to be
processed. Same day permits can be purchased
at Harvard University Parking Services, Holyoke
Center, 8th Floor, but many parking locations
will have sold out in advance.
Visitors with a disability should contact
Harvard’s disability coordinator (617-495-1859
or disabilityservices@harvard.edu) to arrange
parking in a handicapped space.
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